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S' OVER 300 FAMILIES TO GET 
MOTOR ROUTE MAIL SERVICE

Congressman Hawley has forward 
ed to the postmaster at Tillamook 
the following letter from the Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General, which 
will explain itself: 
Hon. Willis C. Hawley,

House of Representatives. 
My Dear Mr. Hawley:

For your information I take pleas 
ure in notifying you of the authori
zation of motor rural route 6 at 
Tillamook, Tillamook county Oregon 
effective February 1, 1922.

This route which has been peti
tioned for by Messrs. G. F. Hackett. 
Arnold Mangold, C. W. Nelson and 
others, will provide improved and 
convenient facilities for approxi
mately 392 families, most of whom 
have to go considerable distance for 
their mail. ,

Thia route will supersede rural 
route No. 1, Tillamook. Vhe carrier 
will be transferred to motor route A 
and his salary increased from >1880 
to 82600 per ajtnum.

Sincerely yours.
Fourth Asst. Postmaster General.

Dr. Reedy recently took a herd of 
Tillamook milch cows of good blyod 
together with a number of yearlings 
and • registred Guernsey bull to 
Eastern Oregon for sale to stockmen 
of that section. It is understood 
that he is meeting with good success 
in disposing of the herd.

See and hear the parrots and ca
naries at the Palm confectionery 
Saturday. Orders taken for Christ
mas gifts.—Adv. i

t

Nehalem bay has been full of 
drift wood of late says the Wheeler 
Reporter, caused by the late high 
water. Many active persons are 
laying In enough wood to last for 
several months. Its anybody’s wood 
for the taking.

The first person that asks for It 
at the Palm confectionery Saturday 
the 17th, will be given a beautiful 
canary tree.—Adv.

Frank Hobson, for whom Hobson- 
Ville was named, and one of the oM 
settlers of this county, was up from 
Garibaldi Tuesday.
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Williams & Williams

GARAGE
PASSENGER STAGE GOES OVER 

GRADE SUNDAY NEAR HEBO
*

J. J. Krebbs of Rockaway, who Is 
the Justice of the peace In the 4th 
district, was in town Wednesday, 
making his report to the County 
Treasurer, and getting official sup
plies for the coming year. He re
ports a good site sum collected in 
the shape of fines during 1921, from 
the class who consider themselves 
superior to the state law.

/-

J. S. Lund of Portland who was 
here the early part of the woek. aa 
representative of a Portland Arm, 
and who went out to the beach to 
estimate the work on the tunqjp to 
be cut through Maxwell Point by 
Rosenberg Bros., in the furtherance 
of their Improvement of their beach 
property returned to Portland Wed
nesday.

▲ bridge over the slough at the 
Maple Leaf cheese factory was jam
med with logs Monday that threat
ened for a time to take out 
bridge. The Kllches overflowed 
banka Monday.

D. Burford was a passenger 
Portland Monday last.
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DR. O. L. HOHLFMLD

BeU Phone I Fl. Mutual

TILLAMOOK SHEET METAL
WORKS

A. GRUENWALD, Prop.

12 Montbs to Pay
And at Reduced Prices

No need to wait any longer. Equip your farm with electricity 
right away. A small payment dowa starts the dependable Western 

Electric Power and
Light Outfit working and saving for you.

The incoming Cadillac stage went 
over a 15 foot embankment last Sun
day evening three miles beyond He
bo and turned over with nine pass
engers aboard. Fortunately no one 
was injured by the upset. This is 
considered remarkable, when the 
distance of the fall Is taken into ac
count. The accident was a result of 
the stage meeting a big truck on the 
narrow grade, the Cadillac having 
the outside. While in the act of pass 
ing, the edge of the embankment 
which was undermined by the rain, 
gave way, throwing the passenger 
stage over the grade. The time was 
about 6 o’clock In the evening, and 
whwn the passengers were all ac, 
counted for the stage proprietors 
secured another auto and brought 
the passengers to Tillamook arriving 
about 9 o’clock that evening. .

GET RICH QUICK SCHEMES

I « * ß fl R10T W[ A g...
Fascinating story books, bouncing 
balls, toques, sweaters, mittens, bun
ny dresse.s rompers, aprons. Dr, Dea 
ton’s sleepers, knox knit hose, first 
step shoe, baby boudoir stamped 
wearables for wee tote. See the cir
cus animals. i , ■ ,
FANCY WORK AND ART DEPART

MENT FOR THE LADIES

MRS. KING

X .................................  i. -

DR. J. G. TURNBR
Eye SpmMM

Permanently located in SNMasnook 
Private effice tn Jenkin's jowMry 
More. Latest up-to-dnlg iasteu- 
ments and equipment. HvoMtnga 

and Sunday by appeMMu*. •

WESTERN ELECTRIC POWER & LIGHT 
MAKES THE BATTERY LAST LONGER 

Mutual
____ *

Bell 61W.
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« Our new stock of

WALL PAPER
has arrived. Drop in and look over it.

C. L. Lewis, Co
206 E. Front St.

X 7

For the protection of the people 
j of this county who have money to 
, Invest, and as there appears to be 
, quite a number of rapid Are stock 

salesmen imposing upon people, it 
Is exceedingly important that the 
people of the county should know 
what stock companies are genuine 
and those which are formed to fleece 
the people out of their hard earned 
money. The Tillamook Chamber of 
Commerce’s advice is do not put 
your savings Into any stock or loan 
proposition without having It Inves
tigated, and the Chamber will under 
take to Investigate all propositions 
free of charge for the people of. this 
county if they will furniBh it with 
the name of the company keeking to 
sell stock. Get rich quick schemes 
have done the people of the middle 
west out of large sums of money the 
past few years, and the Chamber of 
Commerce takeB this nreans to pro
tect the people of this county before 
they invest their money.
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In Balcony of King & Crekshaw I
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H. T. Botta Geo. P. Wlasiow

BUTTS A WINSLOW
Lawyer»

Tillamook, _ , .Oregoa

Need
R. A. Leonard, resident agent or 

the N. Y. Life Co. came in from 
Portland ^jsterday, where he has 
been for the treatment of his daugh
ter, and stated that she is doing 
nicely, <$nd hopes soon to have her 
home permanently.

a new range, kitchen hard
ware, cooking utensils,paint 
to brighten up the furniture

Rollie Watson returned home 
from a two or three days trip to the 
valley Tuesday.. He attended the 
tax payers’ meeting at McMinnville, 
which waB composed of taxpayers 
from various parts of the state.

Ulysses Edwards wsb In the City 
from Sandlake Tuesday. He reports 
that the plank road which was wash 
ed away during the flood of last 
month, has been replaced and that 
the road is now open to travel.

SEE OUR COMPLETE- LINE
Mrs. Andrew Klein and daughter- | 

in-law, Mrs Hugo Klein of Nehalem , 
were in town Tuesday, with bust
ness at the court house.

an appointment for 
Only a few minutes

of our "true to life" pho- 
of yourself tsls Christmas, 
appreciate your thought- 
jbfake

Here Is Christmas Suggestion

(Dvo” Stuòie

GO TO

Your wife has probably been try
ing for years to get you to have a 
good photograph taken. Surprise her 
with one 
t ographs 
She will 
fulness.
a sitting today, 
time necesaary.

National Bldg. TiMamook, Ora.

MIRIAM TEMPLE NO. 3«
The Pythian Sisters meets every 
2nd snd 4th Tuesdays at X. P. 
Hall at I p. m. Pythiaa Sister 
club meets every 3rd Wednesday.

Iaet Oarroll, Ex Chief 
Elizabeth Oatheut, M of R A C

Lodge Directory

0. E. 8.
Staged communlenMoaa ftrat and 

third Tharedaye of each month In 
Masonic Hall. Visitors

LELIA D.
welcome. 
DOW, Sea.

Lodge No.

of these articles
Alex McNair & Company

Herbert and Robert Nicklaus 
were in the city Tuesday, from 
Blaine, and transacted business at 
the court house.

READY TO AH)
l»e First National sImmp »»an«« to aid la all legitimate

offered, if approved by rlw locffl loa®
If yon are learning tire dftaUs of this
ns talk tn you.

committee of bankers, 
lean, come in and let

Bi takers. 
Lamb 
Bd wards.

Rud. Zweifel of Mohler had bus
iness in Tillamook Tuesday last.

J. C. 
the city

Conley of Barview, was In 
Monday.

Baker was a Portland pass-F. C. 
enger Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E Allen 
of Beaver, Dec. 11th, a daughter.

Mrs Ed Smith of Nehalem 
the city Wednesday.

J. S. McCloaky of Alpine 
the city Saturday.

s. S. Lamm of Mohler was 
ty seat visitor Sunday.

Fred Skomp was down 
and Monday from his home 
1 ada Bend.

I

was in

wr_a in

a coun-

Sunday 
at Sag-

Howard Owens, the garage man 
at Cloverdale, was a city visitor last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Benson of Garibaldi 
had business at the court house last 
Wednesday.

Ivssi Hale of Garibaldi was la the 
city Tuesday to apply for a loan un
der the soldiers' bonu«

CHURCH!
If you want your life insured, go to Church 

And your future thus secured, g« to Church
If you want your wife well gowned 

When you’re beneath the ground,
For insurance that is sound, go to Church.

»

W. A. CHURCH
Local Representative Massachusetts Life Insur

ance Company.

Marathon
91. K nigh to eC Wittes 
Regular meeting Mon
day evening at 7:45 
sharp. By order of 
the ChanceHor Com
mander.

W R. C.
Oorinith Relief Corps, No. 64 Dept, 

of Oregon, meets on first and third 
Friday evenings of each month, at 
8 p. m., in tife W. O. W. hall. Yisttara 
welcome .

Minnis Johnson, President 
Elisabeth Conover, Secy.

Connth Post, No. 3A, Dept of Osegon
Meets on second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month 
at p. m. la W. •. W. 
hall. VI si Sers welcome.

I

Harvey Bblager, gec'y.
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